
AGRICULTURAL REVIEW
REPORTS CONFLICT AS TO COAL SHORTAGE, BUT OUTLOOK

IS NOT THREATENING NEW CARS GOING INTO SERVICE
RAPIDLY ILLINOS FARMERS SUPPORT GOVERNMENT
LICENSE SYSTEM AND CONTROL OF LIVESTOCK MARKETS

(Business Fenture of Service.)

Reports conflict as to the supposed
coal shortage. While conceding that
prophecies of famine have hcen in-

tended chiefly to stimulate buying,
and thus increase production meet-
ing an anticipated, rather than n
present, shortage coal operators
charge that cars arc short and may
restrict the coal movement later on.
Director Hines counters sharply,
stating that the railroads arc equip-
ped to handle any reasonable ton-
nage, while they may have difficulty
if operators permit a congestion of
shipments to occur this fall.

Director Hines reports that, of f)0.-0- 00

open-to- p cars, 24,000 had been
completed and put in service August
20, 17,500 in storage were being
numbered rapidly and put in service,
while 8,500 were yet unbuilt. Num-
bering proceeded at the rate of 250
to 275 cars per day, and building at
the rate of 75, thus making 32o to
350 new cars available daily.

and bituminous production
have both increased during the sum-
mer, although below Inst year.

.i

AddrcM.

The outlook is not threatening and
'coal will be obtainable unless severe
weather should paralyze the rail-- .
roads.

I The packer investigation has aided
somewhat in demoralizing livestock
prices. Erratic fluctuations have
long cursed the livestock market.
Wilson, the packer, suggests u com-
mittee representing packers, grow-
ers and consumers under government

'supervision to apportion demand and
regulate supply. As to the packers
themselves, the fanners generally fn- -

Ivor some measure of government
control, which shall include the
stockyards, While the "K"
bills may not be highly favored, the

'adoption of another plan ,at lensl
.seems very prounic. I lie Illinois
Agricultural association feels that
periodic investigation of the packers
will prove disastrous, and favors a
licensing system, administered by
live presidential appointees with full
power to insure free and open mar-
kets.

Recent imoortatious of German

A Farmer's Truck
Eight Bodies In One

THIS body is convertible For any farm
general use.

Many farmers and business men are
using the Oldsinobile Economy Truck
to their absolute satisfaction.

THEY appreciate the mechanical
the powerful four-cylind- er

valve-in-hea- d motor, deep channel sec-lio-n

frame, internal geur drive, com-
plete electric equipment and 35x5 pneu-
matic Cord tires all around.

BECAUSE of its light weight in
to the load carried, it is tru-

ly the economical truck, saving power,
tires, gas. oil and upkeep.

Come in and see this truck. You arc
welcome whether you buy or not.

GRASSER MOTOR CO.
Madison Where 16th Grosses

TOLEDO, - - OHIO
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Tfiere isMoreMousy inWheat

when you tise

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

TRADE MARK

-- F?S.R:
NEOISTCRSD

There are many ways of getting more money out of wheat. One of them
Is the use of Royater's Fertilizer. But we are not content with giving the
farmer the belt plant food that can be made and ao have prepared a
compact, plainly worded, practical book, called "Whtat Growing for
Profit," which cover the entire process of wheat culture from the prepa-
ration of the ground to the harvesting. This book embodies the best
modem thought on this subject and will be very helpful to those who
wish to Increase their profits. It will be sent free of charge, Write today
for your copy, using the coupon below.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO, Bo B7S, Toledo, O.
Pleaw send dm your free Wheat Book.

Name.

potash have been tested and found of
pre-w- ar quauiy. simultaneously inc
department of Agriculture has vcri- -
fii'll tlli tritlll n( rnnnrlnil tlmioirxt
from the high percentage of borax
con mined in aennes i,nKe poinsii.
Thi norrpnt rf linrnv nniiiiii,lu
reached 10 per cent, and in some tests
even rose as high jas 23 per cent.
ncvui iiiL-ius- 11 a met iliac
low-co- st sources or good potash in
this countrv should be rfovnlnnod.
Tho TTnllnif fStntnc mncl nain. Kn
wholly, or chiefly, dependent unon
u iurc.(jii puwer uerinany especial-
ly for this commodity which plays
so determining n Dart in fond sim
ply. German potash mines are said
to have increased in number during
the war, despite serious impairment
to almost every other industry, and
(iCrinnn lp:wipr; ilntihtlv: hnnn in pp.
cstablislftheir 'coveted monopoly.

Business Forcast

(Business Feature Service)

The price descent continues, not
alone in grain and livestock, but in
other foodstuffs and a wide range of
commodities. Bradstreet's index
number has declined below 55.00, af-

ter having stood 5.30 on July 31.
Staple commodities widely used in
manufacture, like iron and steel, feci
the effects of agitation much less
than foodstuffs.

It may be a fair question whether
the campaign against high costs is
not slowing down." Investigators
and fair price committees have en-

countered difficulty in locating bona
fide cases of profiteering, although
many doubtless exist. The move-
ment has achieved results in curbing
flagrant profiteering, and halting the
recent unwarranted advance in
prices. It it initiates the downward
trend, which must develop in due
lime, it will have accomplished
much.

The president's speaking tour will
tend to force Senate action on the
peace treaty, which it seems prob-
able will be adopted with reserva-
tions, if not with actual amendments.
A strong current of opinion both
favors and opposes adoption of the
Paris pact without change, but all
parties asree that some action must
speedily be taken to end present un-
certainty. The truly determining
contest now begins in the senate.

Announcement of the steel strike
for September 22 and the policemen's
strike with noting at boston fur
ther complicate the labor situation.
The national industrial conference
will come none too soon, and its most
vigorous and patriotic efforts can
be none too potent in abating present
unrest. Far-seein- g men believe the
time has come for an organic change
in the relations between capital and
labor. This change can result only
from conflict and compromise. let it
be hoped around the conference ta
ble, not at the factory gate and orr
the street.

August incorporations embrace 597
new enterprises, capitalized at $822,-000,00- 0,

as against $1,420,000,000 in
July. Since January 1 incorpora-
tions have involved the immense sum
of $5,950,000,000 a record total.
New security issues are beginning to
appear with the fall season. Early
building totals for August indicate a
considerable drop from July. The
stock market is irregular, after its
precipitous decline, and August total
sales at 21,000,000 shares fell off 00

as compared with July.

THE FARM YOU

WANT IS HERE
CO ACREH 14 miles from Toledo, an

excellent Band farm, clay subsoil. All
(arm tooln and Implements go with
?.irm. Good dwelling and out buildings

(12 ACRES Near Erie. Mich. Black
heavy Hand Holl, Excellent house with
;ood outbuildings, tiled and fenced G

lcreH timber, good orchard. A real buy.

KK ACRES Near Swanton. Ohio,
young and old orchard; black sand soil
with clay subsoil. Good house and'
buildings. C acres timber, well fenced.

SO ACRES Near Temperance, Mich.,
(food orchard, exceptionally fine build-
ings, new barn and alio, well tiled and
fenced; heavy sandy soil. An excellent
opportunity.

il5 ACRES Near Sylvanla, Ohio, new
house and silo and good outbuildings;
"'lay gravel soli, well tiled and fenced;

ood orchard, good truck farm, V4 mile
from stone road. An exceptional buy

The above are only a few of the fnrrait
upon oar Hot. See uh for JerniH.

MILLER BAITHER

333 ERIE ST.
TOLEDO, OHIO

DELCO-UGH- T
Thm complete Electric light and

Power PUtrt
Saves time every day 10 to 20
hours per week ou chores alone,

Jnijp ntfuujuuu

B. H. WALKER, Distributor.
FRANK HOCHANADBL, Dealer
CHAS. RILEY, Dealer.

212 N. Erie St, Toledo, O.

Double-breaste- d styles afe
the thing for young men

Fall hats and caps
New tight roll shapes; very rich

colors, a great display. Full swag-ga-r
caps in jerseys, knit weaves and

tweeds.

28x3

35x4 Vi

MILE
PLAIN

$12.10 $12.95

25.25
25.70

27.55
35.85
37.15
38.80
39.45
44.35
46.95

GUARANTEED

7.95

31x4

33x4

HartSchaffner&Marx
produced us some wonderfully smart

double-breaste- d styles with of course
it's great year for belts; belted' aridh'alf

belted styles; stylish plain back dbuble-brea'stc'd- s;

new in pockets, pleats, lapels; very special
values at $35, $40, $45.

Double-breaste- d styles
in new overcoats

The double-breaste- d is the big idea in overcoats,
too; sec some wonderfully handsome double-breaste- d

in full belted, half belted and plain
back models; smart utility walk ulsters, new ulsterette

big, generously roomy ulsters, great coats and mo-- .
tor coats; including superb overcoats in and
other weaves with quarter silk lining;
to $45 including the best produced by Hart
Schaffner & Marx.

Men's finest
custom-lik- e suits

These are made in the style that appeals to
men who perhaps used to made
clothes; made up in soft style every refine-
ment of the best tailoring. In these suits arc the
best of fabrics; beautiful cassimercs and other soft
finished in particularly fine colorings; finished

silk linings, some silk edged collar and pock-
ets; or the higliest degree; 60, $65.

Top coats for Fall
The belted and breasted arc in

great demand; many all belt, others with
half belt; made for the most part rather long
sweeping-skir- t; they have plenty of style; you'll sec it
instantly; others in plain models; plenty of good

to from in gabardine, and soft
fleecy fabrics; $35, Especially interesting are
full-belte- d Polo coats in medium weight fleece fabrics.

A special feature in our Boy's department
"American Boy" school suits

With two pairs of knickers
$10.75, $12.50, $15, $18

Belted models, with slant or patch pockets, new things; very manly single and
double breasted styles; durably made; coats alpaca lined; trousers full ilned, full cut

'throughout; in very rich brown, gray and forestry shades; very exceptional values at
$10.75 $12:50,-$1-5 and $18.

Valuable premiums with purchases in our Boys' Department.

The B R Baker Co
The home of Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

435-44- 1 Summit Street, Toledo, Ohio

GUT THE HIGH COST OF
YOUR TIRE EQUIPMENT
Buy From a Direct Factory Branch at a Savings of 33 1-- 3

Be your own dealer, and eliminate the Middleman's excessive profit. We are Factory Branch,
and hare been established in our present location since 1915, handling our own FACTORY MAKE,
STANDARD BUILT, and carrying the Manufacturer's gaurantee: -

SIZE

30x3
30x3',
32x3ft
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
33x4',
34x4',

36x4',
35x5
37x5

6000 GUARANTEE

ALL TUBES

SIZE

NO SKID I

15.70 16.50
18.25 19.65
24.05

26.90

ONE

PLAIN
30x $
30x3', 11.05
32x3', 12.10

16J20
32x4 17.00

17.30

have for
many belt,

a full

ideas
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ideas;
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fleecy $35, $40,
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clothes J5f0, $35,

single double styles
with around

with

back
things choose tweeds

$30, $40.
a

Hart

a

tires tubes,

TUBES

24.55

$2.25
2.30
2.80
3.00
3.60
3.80
3.90
4.00
4.80
4.90
5.00
5.15
6.00
6.30

YEAR

NO-SKI-

$ 8.70
11.80
13.90
17.95
18.75
19.85

SIZE
28x3 .
30x3 .

31x4 .
32x4 .
33x4 .
34x4 .
33x4 ',.
34x4',.
35x4',.
35x5 .
37x5 .

Established 1915
724 Ave.

4000 MILE GUARANTEE
PLAIN

$10.90

""l6".45
21.65
22.10
23.10
24.10

33.95

NO WAR TAX CHARGED

Special Sale of Slightly Blemished Tires

NO SKID
$11.50

11.65
15.10
17.70
22.75
23.25
24.25
25.20
32.50
33.45
34.95
39.95
42.50

SIZE PLAIN NO-SKI- D

34x4 $19.40 $20.40
34x4ft 27.70
35x4ft 28.20
36x4Ki 28.90
35x5 29.90
37x5 30,10

The Ohio Tire Service Co.
Madison 310 Ontario St.

Home Phone Main 7808 TULLUU, OHIO Bell Phone Main 299G,
"

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8:30 SUNDAY TILL NOON
MAIL ORDERS Goods shipped C. O. D. subject to inspection. Return at our expease if

not satisfactory. When ordering mention PUin or N SkidilSt. Side or Clincher.
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